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and more skill in the IlArt of Teaching."
No teacher should be content yith that in-
formation simply,which he wvas able to pick
up whcn a pupil himself, or iwhich amidst
repcatcd failures for wvhich the public had
to pyhe was able to acquire by experience.
As no nman would knuwingly 1-ake hiaiself
the subjeot on ivhich the apothecary would
try the virtue of lus drugs-as no marn
w'ould place bis property or his life in the
hands of a pettifogger, so no teacher should
expect or ask the public to entrust him with
the education of the young, whose know-
ledge uvas flot wvell-defined, and ivho theore-
tically at least, did flot understand the
processes by which nuind is developed and
proper. habits of study formed. Surely in
point of importance the work of the teacher
is by no means inferior to that of the physi-
cian or the lawyer.
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'ro this end it is desirable to arrange in
advance the wvork to be clone. To give
variety and interest to 'the uvork it is well
flot to, confine it strictly to one class of
subjects. While a certain portion of the
time mîght be taken iup witli priactical illus-
trations of school work, and by far the
greatest portion of the time should be thus
employed, arrangements might be made for
a debate, selecting as a topic somnething
that might admit of historical reference, or
some subject of a practical nature on which
differences of opinion arc knovn to exist.
For instance the propriety of prizes as a
stimulus to learning, mighit be argued pi-o
and coni-or the efficiency of corporal pun-
ishnuent, &c., &c. Occasionally an Esaay
might be read, and its literary merits or the
general tenor of its ideas discussed. These
with such other criticisms as the modes of

So far as the financial difficulties in pro- teaching illustrated might excite, should
curing a good library are concerned, there 1surely occupy the time of one day with
should be no trouble. The bonus granted pleasuire and profit. There is stili ainother
by the Department, together with sunch source of interest that should not be over-
fuuds as teachers might contribute them- looked-the answering of queries. To
selves, would ini any county, place two or nuake this a success, a committee of the
three hundered volu mes v'ery easily at their oldest and most experienced teachers should
disposai. Thc dharacter of the books com- be formed, to wvhom ail questions either
prising such a library, though chiefly pro- connected with the management of a school
fessional, mighit be varied with Biograpliy, or difficulties in the solutions of problems,
?Ilistory, Books oftiravel, Natural History, the pronunciation of words, &c.. should .be

&c. And thus the teacher, wvhile fitting subnuitted. The skilfuland, lucid answer-
himnself particularly for professional duties, ing of such queries wvould add Iargely to the
nuight also be extending the range of bis Iinterest ap, profit of the meetings. XVhile
mental horizon and laying up material for voung teachers were thus receivillr infor-
illustration and reflection. We have fre- mation, older ornes nuight have riew ideas
quently said in these coluns, and hesitate suggested to them.
not to repeat it, that the teacher who con- jTeetn owihTahr'Asca
tents himself simply with the knoîvledge to tions might be macle profitable, is almost
be gathered from the text-books whicli he beyond the range of calculation The inter-
uses daily at school, is a discredit to thel'oref acrsith ahohr-e
profession, and his early withdraival though friendly interchange of courtesies the dis-

it nigt b hi lsswoud b, pb _ cussion of personal or local dtiiculutes-the
PRocGr,ýNIE.-\Ve have already said that comparison of notes on unsettled points-

a well defined object in vie%' is necess.ay ail tend to the elevation of the Profession
to te scces o Tcch~r' Asocatins.1.and the cultivation of Chose faculties by


